V i r e h o w.) I have had Iate|y two cases under my observatiofi --one of which is still under my care in St. John's Hospital --which I have been patiently studying and hope soon to report to some reed. Journal in England. The following are some of the main points connected with this disease:
1. The chief symptoms are a small quantity of blood --from one to a few drops --voided after micturition with a little strangury --the constitution a little weakened, but otherwise not much affected.
2. The ova are always found in the clots. Their form is more regular than is generally given in books. The embryo may be distinctly seen within the shell m sometimes moving, 3. A free embryo may be occasionally seen with its cilia in action. From fresh specimens I have often succeeded in gently crushing the egg, by pressing the glasses, and thus liberating the embryo in a living state.
4. 1 once opened a vein in the arm --but found no ova in the blood.
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